Technical Education · Social Innovation · Developing Countries

Our Vision
Enye accelerates social innovations by empowering aspiring engineers to address local challenges.
Our mission is to bridge the technical gap in developing countries in order to foster an ecosytem of
social growth and innova�on.
We train engineers that build innova�on.

Why Enye?
Quick and Eﬀec�ve: Our 2-month program provides our
partners with competent and technically skilled engineers to
execute on product development. This allows partners to focus
on product innova�on and business strategy.

Immediate Impact: By design, Enye engineers are entrepreneurial-minded and translate the skills cemented at partner
organiza�ons towards social impac�ul solu�ons.

Fair Capital Exchange: Partners can be economical in acquiring quality technical exper�se, while engineers can earn 2-3x more
compared to local wages.

Why Our Program Works?
Distributed ﬁrst approach - Our program is completely remote, reinforcing a culture focused on communica�on and
accountability.

Collabora�ve - We group our engineers into agile teams of 3. This enables cross collabora�on so that they gain the
communica�on and development skills essen�al for successful engineers.

Agile Methodologies - We teach our engineers to iterate quickly and develop even quicker.
Product-driven - From idea�on to prototyping, our engineers learn the en�re lifecycle of product development
through feedback and itera�on.

Extensive ve�ng process - We ensure that each student engineer meets the highest of standards both technically.
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Product Oﬀering Map
Overview
Our mission is dual fold. First, it is to give aspiring engineers the tools and mentorship needed for them to upskill to modern so�ware
engineers. Second, we want to provide technical support to social impac�ul ideas in Nigeria. Given these two goals, we oﬀer two
separate programs; The Engineering Program and the Founder Program.

Deﬁni�ons
Student - Individual that is going through our engineering upskilling program.
Partner - Established company that interns and/or hires one of our engineers.
Founder - Individual with social impac�ul idea that we pair with student engineers.
MVP - Minimum Viable Product.
Embedded Engineer - Student engineer, that has completed the program and partner internship, and will be incorporated into
the partner company.

Engineering Program

Project Engineering
(2 months)

Internship
(3 months)

Students work in distributed
teams of 3 to deliver a working
full stack applica�on (MVP)

Successful students are interned
with one of our Partner companies
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Embedded Engineer
A�er internship, Partner elects to
onboard Enye engineer as an
embedded member of their
technical team
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Founder Program

Project Management
(2 months)

Core
FeatureProject
InternshipManagement
Embedded Engineer
(3 months)

Founder is paired with a team of 3
student engineers. As the product
manager, founder leads the team
to comple�ng MVP (App v1)

Founder accepts engineers as the
Team of engineers spend the
core members of their technical team
next 3 months building
outis paired with a team
Founder
in order to further development on
applica�on features (App v2)
applica�on (App v3+)
of 3 student engineers. Asthe
the

(2 months)

product manager, founder
leads the team to comple�ng
MVP (App v1)

Service Fee Structure
Overview
Our 501(c)(3) oﬀers three diﬀerent �ers of solu�ons. The �ers reﬂect the engineers rela�ve experience level. All monetary transfers in
exchange for services are considered quid pro quo dona�ons. Payments are then oﬀset against our good faith valua�on of the
services. The remaining value is considered a dona�on, in compliance with the IRS Tax Code.

Service Oﬀerings

Intern - Our interns have graduated the program and can commit 25 hours a week.
Engineer - Our engineers have graduated the program, received paid internship experience and can commit to a full �me
schedule of 40 hours a week.

Advanced Engineer - Our engineers have graduated the program, received paid internship, employment and can commit

to a full �me schedule of 40 hours a week.
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Monthly Tax Voucher Calcula�on
According to Glassdoor, the average so�ware developer in Nigeria makes 200,000 Naira a month. This averages roughly to $3.50 per
hour. Enye bases our good faith valua�ons from these market sta�s�cs. Our fees for interns are compara�vely higher due to the fact
that the students forgo several months of income to a�end our program. They are given the opportunity to recoup this �me
investment through our internship fee structure. Due to the nature of good faith valua�ons, our intern service oﬀering is the most
tax deduc�ble.

Tax Deduc�ons

Intern - Quid Pro Quo Dona�on ($800 - $8 hr) - Good Faith Valua�on ($300 - $3.00 hr) = Tax Deduc�on ($500.00 - 62.5%
of payment is deduc�ble).

Engineer - Quid Pro Quo Dona�on ($1000 - $6.25 hr) - Good Faith Valua�on ($560 - $3.50 hr) = Tax Deduc�on ($440 56% of payment is deduc�ble).

Advanced Engineer - Quid Pro Quo Dona�on ($1400 - $8.75 hr) - Good Faith Valua�on ($640 - $4.00 hr) = Tax Deduc�on ($760 - 54.3% of payment is deduc�ble).

Tax Voucher Issuance
Payments are received via Paypal and tax vouchers are issued at the end of the year. Our 501(c)(3) status can be found here.
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